
 

 

   

ONTHE GRAND BANKS. |
a——

How and Cod and Halibat Are Taken
by the Bmall Vesnela

Questar Kobbe writes an artirie en.
Hitled “On the Grand Banks and Kise

where” for St. Nicholas. Mr Kobbe

nays:
The trawlers gre generally found om

fhe Grand Banks the hand liners on

the Western Buok and Quire. These
handliners are smaller vessels with
fewer dories, 4nd the men fish with

bandlines, one man and two lines to
# dory. The handliner sits in the
middle of his dors, with & compart
ment in its stern, another in tu bow,

for his satel. When rou ses the how
sticking far up in the alr, you know
the Ssherman has his sternload. Then,
ox fish after fish Sashes into the other
rompariment, the bow settles and
when the dorr is on an even keel the

_hand-liner pulls back to the vessel
The trawlers bait with fresh her

ving, mackerel, and squid: the hand
liners with sal: clams. The catch of
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Bad Digestion, Bad Hesrt,

Poort digestion often exgses irrezuinsity
of the heart's action. This irregulariy
may be mistakes for real organic hese
dismay, The symtoms sre mash the same,
There i= however 4 diferenrs
tween the ¢ Graanie hear i

5 tnsgral Sparen? Beast Aimgan be
enrabie if good digestion be restored
A cage in priot i guoiod fram Lan

Bra. ef Gresmeomrg lad. Mr Biles Ca
som, Hewpoint, fad » woman forty.thres
years pid, had EylSeped tor four yemss with
| distrensinsg stomach troobis Ihe gases
| peneryted by the fodigestion presysl on
the heme: snd cansed an irren arity of is
action, Rhee had mach jinfn her stomaed

and hemrt, and was writ §o freguent and

savers choking spells whish wero
severe wf night Dostors were tried is vain
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$e patient became worse Asspondant, sad
feared impemiing 4Amath,
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both is split end maited, and the vessel
has a full “fare” or cateh, when she
Bas “wet her seit” that is, used up all
ber ealt--and ii full of fish. A fraw
ler"s voyage lasts about eight weeks; a
handliners, eleven.
A trawlers crew receives no wages,

but fishes on shares
ningets a percentage: of the remaln
Ber one-half goes 16 the vessel, which
“finds,” that is, supplies the gear
Whores, salt, andl half the bait: and the
ther half to the captain and crew in
tqual shares, which run from $110 to
$150, and even to $250.
But among the hand liners sach man

Io pal according to wha' he catches
the“fare” from each dory being
weighed ss it Is taken aboard This
stimulates competition. There is
Judgmentin knoywing where to fish, or
bow long to stay over acertaln spol:
and even the qilcknesswith which &
line is hanled 12 will make a percepti-
bledifference at the end of & day's Ssh
Ing. It means something to be “high
ne,” as they call the best fisherman,
attheend of a voyage, and those who
winthis distinction time and again, 8%

some do, become known as “killer”
¥

and “big fishermen” i

The main cath on the Banke ia cod |
and halibut. There is also & fest of
stall Americsn vessels which pursues |
the merry swordfish, Swordfishing is
good sport--whaling on a small scake

A man, dart iti hand. stands
Yessel's bow, supported by a semiboir

cular fron brace. When near enomgh
to the fish, he leis fiy the dart. A
swordfish mey weigh Ld painds. Oue

iran tow a dory a mile, and & piece of
the sword hae been found driven
throughthe botiom of a pilot boat,

Pat to Many Uses

Sharks furnial a nunber of valuable
dn. The Hyver of the shark con

tains sn ofl that posseses madieinal
qualities equal to thone of codliver ofl

The skin after being dried takes the
polish and hardiiess of motherofpearl

he fins are siways highly prized by
the Chinese, whopickle them and serve
then at dinner ns a most delionte diab.

The Europeans, who do not appreciate
the fins as a food, convert them inio
a fishglhue. As for the flesh of the
shark--that, despite ila oily taste. is

eatenin certain countries. The lee
landers, who 40 a large business !n

sharks’ oll. sens! out sunually a fleet
of a hundred vessels for the capture

ot the greatfish,

 mpitzbergenMotes.
The hotel recintly erected in Spite
bergen 1s thos described: Bult in Nor
wegian style, 1t has a large hall, and a
quantity of smaller rooms, with thirty
beds. It is also provided with a book
for visitors’ names, among which may

Snow be soen those of Sverdrup, Fulda,
Prince Hohenlobe-Schillingsinerst, I.
Yaly, and others. The climate of
Bpitzbergen is said to have the most

favorable influence on persons suffer

log from chestdiseases.
| When It takes a young man fifteen
minutes to assist a girl to dan her
jacket she is neither his sister by birth
hor refusal.
# bis

Lookout forcolds
At this senson. Keep
Your blood pure and

Rich andyour system
Toned up by taking |

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then
You will be able to

Resist exposure to which
A debilitatedsystem

 

Would quickly 3yield. |2“udikout pass.

Is your hair dry, harsh,

fading or turning gray?

First, the tap

in the

A CATR OF BEART FAlLUER

She was much frightened, Lut Botioed
| that in intervals in which her slomach did
not KUBGY her, her heart s action beens
normal. Reasoning correstiy thet her di

| gestion was alone at teat, she procured
the proper medicine to trond that troabie
and with immediats good results. Her
| appetite came baek, the choking Spinejrbe
sama joes freciaomt and finally conned.
weight, whislh bad been grestiya
was pestorad and she moor weighs more
than for jars. Her binod soon becsne
pare and §.r cheeks rosy

© The asen bi of general interest beesgso
‘the disease is & very rommon one. That
others may know the means oF cures we
§e tive mame of the ssedicine used Dr,

tilinine Flak Pills for Pale People. Foie
| pills contain ail the sloments petrsenry
girs ntiw life and richoeess 10 the bioud fhe
restore shallared nerves.
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THE OPERATOR’8S STORY.
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If you want to fowl that
. YOUR SPINE IS A PIPE STEM,

I you want to ‘oof 33
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